
Navajo Indians Send Thanks' to Torrance for Trick1 Gifts
liiiflTlrrds of \iiviijo Indians 

living in I lie shadows of Monu 
ment Valley's towering, red- 
rock monuments sent their 
thanks to Torranee yesterday 
for food and clothing recently 
collected for them here.

"The people of Torranee 
probably have little knowledge 

| <>f the great good this food and 
I'lothing will do the Indians of 
fills all-but-forgollon area," 
said Dr. J. Lloyd Mason, direc- 

iior of the Seventh-day Advent- 
lists' Monument Valley Mission 
hind Hospital, as a giant van 
1 loaded with If!,000 pounds of 
fcootl and clothing from South- 
Fern California communities

arrived at the southern Utah 
mission facility.

TIIK FOOD and clothing was 
collected in Torranee on Hallo- 
ween eve by members of the 
local Seventh-day Adventist 
church's Pathfinder Youth 
Club as a "treat for Navajos" 
instead of u trick or treat in 
the traditional manner.

Rising hundreds of feet into 
the frigid Utah sky behind Dr. 
Mason as he conveyed his 
thanks were the giant, red 
stone "monuments" of Hock 
Door Canyon in which the 
mission and hospital is lo 
cated. A necklace of recently

fallen snow .strung pearly 
necklaces HI omul lliii lops of, 
the yraniti; lowers.

wagon which, u 
two »£(> was II 
versal method

 iirni clothing," emerged three i 
"Although en and four sin;

'original' Am 
need of this 
said Dr. Ma;

.this is the des .  ,,, t ,^...,,v... 
I lure here frequently skids be- 
J low 20 degrees. One of the 
reasons for the high number 
of respiratory difficulties the 
Indians have is because they 
do not possess adequate cloth 
ing."

AS THE DOrrOH spoke, a 
pick-up truck, the Nuvajo re 
placement for the. horse-drawn

I these proud,'Valley transpo
ricans are in up to the nosp tal. l-'roi i

it it a year or
almost 

f MOIIUI 
lalion, cl

en, two \ 
childrei

it the tempera- Three of the children \
suffering from colds and the 
other had an acute case of 
diarrhea. "These children il 
lustrate the problem," explain 
ed Dr. Mason. "No sweaters 
or coals, rubberized shoes 
without socks, and the cold 
desert sands and winds as a 
playground."

TIIK INDIAN "hogan" or

house, note.I Dr Mason, is a 
masterpiece oi desert living. 
Made of heavy logs and cover 
ed with mud it is usually kept 
overheated during the winter 
by a fire in its very cenler. 
The smoke escapes through a 
small hole in the center of 

; the structure's roof. "The 
'overheating is another part 
| of the problem." said Dr. 
Mason, "b u t these warmer 
clothes given by the good peo 
ple of Southern California 

i should help to a very great 
I degree."

While he talked the large, 
yellow-covered van of the Acl- 
ventists' Southern California

Conference began to he empti 
ed of Hie stores of clothing 
and food-filled hoses which 
had he-en loaded at the 
church's central warehouse in 
Lynwood

SOON TIIKSK supplies, said 
Mason, will bring warmth and 
strength to Vavajos in a great. 
25-mile (irea around this Ad- 
venlist mission station. An 
other van load of supplies, 
some of which were also col 
lected in Torranee. had arriv 
ed at the Advenlisls'mission at 
Holhrook, Ari/.. some 175 
miles south of Monument Val 
ley, to help Navajos in the
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1 .southern part of their vast
i reservation area. 

Altogether more than If) tons 
of food and clothing I is been 
collected in Torran e and 
other Southern Califor ia com 
munities for this spec al Nav- 
ajo relief effort.

The doctor looked out across 
the hogar,-studded desert that 
stretches northward from the 
mission station. "Very few 
Navajos can speak Iv r sh." 
he said "Rut if they could 
they would surely say a very 
special 'Thanks' to every good 
person in Torranee who made 
this very practical person-to- 
person help possible."
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orces
.Marion I,. Vcalr, aviation 

machinist's male (bird class, 
son of Mrs. Florence Veale of 
.'J1257 Evlyn Ave., is serving 
with Patrol Squadron 30 at 
the Naval Air Station. Jackson- 

Iville, Fla.
Operating Lockheed "Nep 

tune" land-based prop-jet pa 
trol bombers and Martin "Mar- 
lin" twin-engine seaplanes, the 
unit is the only anti-submarine 
warfare replacement squadron 
on the East Coast.

Pilots, crewmembers a n d 
i maintenance men receive in- 
j tensive training at the squad- 
'ron befo'-o oe<--c assigned to 
Atlantic Fleet patrol squad- 

i rons.

HIP STAMPS!
U.S.D.A. GRADED CHOICE STEER BEEF

BEEF ROAST
Ib. ENGLISH CUT

TENDER 
TASTY

BONELESS

GELATINE 
DESSERTS

69*  =  79;
BONELESS LEAN TENDER

ENGLISH CUT STEAK
FRESH LEAN ^ Cfcltfj AO

GROUND CHUCK - s*

3-OZ.

tile shop
»VRBON RARE" 

: 80 Proof $^29
FIFTH

L &RAIN SPIRITS

li«$f|98
fTH 2
cd, Good as any 
for $6.59 Fifth

RUM $3
r at Crenihaw ft Roduo, 118th ft 
Jond ich ft Van Noil, Sardena

$429
Fifth

TREAT TIME

. Mixes

BUTTER
STOCKTON

CATSUP

ZEE

TISSUE 
TOILET

Fresh-Frozen Foods

New 
Crop 
Navel ORANGES
Sweet, Juicy 2-29

WONG'S
SPARE RIB CANTONESE 

SUKIYAKI FRIED SHRIMP

DINNERS
YOUR CHOICE_________ 

DINNER "ILERs BE"°^AL 

PATTBiS 4poi OTpn

armimr

4*.

NEW CROP

FANCY
DEGLET
NOOR

12-OZ. REG.
10-OZ. PITTED19

CERTI-FRESH

WASHINGTON ANJOU
EXTRA 
FANCY PEARS

FISH STICKS 
FILET PERCH 
FILET SOLE

14-OZ. PKG. 59C 

1-LB. PKG. 49C

1-LB. PKG. 63c

2 Ibs.

Fiesli Bakery Goods

CINNAMON 
RAISIN
LOAF

FRESH 
BAKED 29

Available Only at Croruhow ft Rodeo   H8lh ft Hawthorne, Hawthc 
120th ft Vermont   Rsdondo Beach ft Van Ne«, Gardona

GIVE FOOD
FOR CHRISTMAS!

c
68. FOR THAT HARD-TO-BUY-FOR PERSON, THE 

IDEAL GIFT. A BOYS GIFT CERTIFICATE   IN 
ANY AMOUNT YOU WISH. JUST ASK OUR 
STORE MANAGER OR CASHIER.

Nov. 24 thru Wed. Nov. 29

Closed All Day Thurs. 

Nov. 23. Thanksgiving Day


